Abstract. Activities of daily living (ADL), mental function, spontaneity, emotion and problematic behaviors were compared in elderly patients with hip fracture, hemiplegia, hemiparesis, senile demen tia of Alzheimer type and multi-infarct dementia. Osteoarthropathy patients with normal intelligence served as a control group. ADL was most strongly affected by spontaneity, then, by intelligence. The contributions of emotion and problematic behaviors were not very marked. (Keio J Med 47 (2): 85-91, June 1998)
Introduction
Usually demented elderly patients are thought to have no concern about where they live or what kind of services they receive. Lieberman1 revealed that elderly patients waiting for entrance into old age homes are depressed. We verified this finding in demented elderly persons admitted to Japanese "Roken" (institutions for disabled elderly people).2 A Japanese Roken is not a permanent residence but a temporary residence to relieve the burden of caring families. The purpose of this report was to clarify the role of spontaneity played in the amelioration or deterioration of activities of daily living (ADL) of elderly persons in Roken.
Materials and Methods
Six hundred and ninety-six disabled elderly persons who were admitted to a Roken named "Kimmokusei," Urawa, Saitama, were examined for their intelligence, ADL, spontaneity, emotion and problematic behaviors.
Items of each function are as follows. ADL: Eating, grooming, dressing, bathing, sitting, standing, transfer, gait, toiletting, and continence.
Spontaneity: Response to salute, expression of will, interest in surroundings, participation in rehabilitation or mass activities, and sociability.
Emotion: Facial expression, anger, depression, emo tional incontinence, and anxiety.
Problematic behaviors: Wandering, agitation, and night delirium.
Scoring of items
Each item was scored as 3 (normal or independent), 2 (mildly impaired or minimally dependent), 1 (appar ently impaired or highly dependent), zero (completely abnormal or totally dependent). Accordingly for each of the scores a high figure indicated better function. Scores of each item were combined and averaged to yield a score for each function (ADL, spontaneity etc). The patients with each disease were stratified from normal to far advanced dementia according to the degree of dementia as shown in Table 1 .
SDAT was diagnosed by criteria of NINCDS ADRDA,4 and MID was diagnosed according to DSM III. s All patients with hip fractures were admitted more than three months after the operation. On gross inspection, the more demented the patient the lower was the ADL score. When we examined ADL of various diseases, its decrease was the worst in the hemiplegic group, followed by the hip fracture and hemiparesis groups. This trend seemed to be main tained at the various levels of dementia, though there was no statistically significant difference between hip fracture and hemiparesis.
Results

Age
Since our MID group does not include any patient with hemiplegia, hemiparesis or focal neurologic sign, the difference in ADL between patients with SDAT or MID and the physically disabled groups represent the malfunction due to the primary illness of these disabled persons.
Comparing ADL of SDAT and MID, the latter showed the poorer ADL but the difference reached a significant level only at the advanced dementia stage.
Spontaneity (Table 2, Fig. 2)
The effect of dementia on spontaneity was almost the same as that on ADL. Patients with SDAT showed Emotion (Table 3) The deterioration of emotion in dementia was so small that it showed little or no change . There was When we exclude the factor of spontaneity, the partial correlation coefficient of ADL vs HDS-R in SDAT became 0.0704, not significant. This may mean that ADL decline in SDAT could be ex plained solely by the loss of spontaneity in our study subjects. However, this was not the case in MID sub jects in whom the partial correlation coefficient of ADL vs HDS-R was 0.2215 (p<0.05) even after we excluded the factor of spontaneity. Since emotion has some influence on spontaneity (r=0.4439 for SDAT and 0.4391 for MID) and also problematic behaviors have little effect on spontaneity (r=0.2379 for SDAT and 0.1604 for MID), these factors might play some roles in the reduction of ADL in patients with MID .
Discussion
Hitherto there have been few reports on the com parison of ADL and psychic symptoms in major geria tric diseases, namely hip fracture , hemiplegia, hemi paresis, SDAT, and MID. The reported effects of dementia on psychic symptoms are contradictory . There are many "longitudinal" studies on mortality or prognosis of ADL and psychic symptoms in cerebro vascular diseases, hip fracture , SDAT, and MID. Many reports do not separate hemiplegia from hemiparesis , and some reports of so-called MID groups contain patients with hemiparesis or focal neurologic signs . W e grouped our patients more rigorously and we also adopted the same scoring system for ADL as for psy chic symptoms to make easier the comparison of ADL with each psychic symptom and also within various psychic symptoms.
ADL in dementia
The decline of ADL in dementia is closely pro portional to the degradation of intelligence. In our study, the correlation coefficient of ADL vs intelligence Since the decline of ADL in dementia has been taken for granted, its details have seldom become a subject of research. Among a few reports Ferm9 states that items of ADL in dementia tend to decline in the reverse order of ADL in a child's development. Her demented patients showed deterioration in the order of washing, dressing, toiletting, and eating (the first learned, the last lost). We examined this tendency among our patients.10 One hundred and sixty-four SDAT and 220 MID subjects showed deterioration in a similar order: bathing, dressing, toiletting, walking, and eating. The ability to eat was normally retained until the last stage.
In a comparison of SDAT and vascular dementia, Tanaka et al.11 found that gait ability was worse in vascular dementia patients than in those with SDAT. Our MID patients showed gait ability of 1.57 points as compared with 1.92 in SDAT patients (p<0.01, full score is 3 points).
Spontaneity in dementia
There are a few reports on spontaneity (motivation) in dementia. In 124 "senile dementia" patients of Ferm9 participation (a sort of spontaneity) deteriorated first, before the loss of ADL. Winogrond and Fisk12 reported that spontaneity correlated significantly with ADL but not with depression. Cobey et al. 13 found that ADL of hip-fractured patients at six months after the operation had a correlation coefficient of 0.500 vs motivation which was greater than 0.397 vs intelligence. Our 696 patients showed a correlation coefficient of 0.6232 in ADL vs spontaneity and 0.4886 in ADL vs HDS-R. This tendency was more conspicuous in 109 patients with SDAT in whom the correlation coefficient of ADL vs spontaneity was 0.6192 and that of ADL vs HDS-R was 0.4219. When we cancelled out the effect of spontaneity the partial correlation coefficient of ADL vs HDS-R became 0.0704. Conversely, when we exclude the factor of HDS-R the partial correlation coefficient of ADL vs spontaneity was 0.5036 which was still significant (p<0.01). This did not hold true for MID subjects in whom the partial correlation coefficient of ADL vs HDS-R was 0.2215 (p<0.05) after cancel ling out the spontaneity factor. This means that the deterioration of ADL in SDAT patients might be explained merely by the loss of spontaneity. In MID some other factors might play additive roles in the reduction of ADL.
Emotion in dementia
Robinson and Price14 noticed depression in one third of patients with cerebrovascular diseases but this depression cleared up after one year. Folstein et al. 15 found depression in 45% of patients with cerebro vascular diseases in contrast to the 10% in orthopedic patients (diseases not specified). Cummings et al. 16 could not find a correlation between depression and the rate of recovery from gait disturbance in patients with hip fracture. Cummings et al. 17 reported that SDAT patients had mild depression more frequently (60%) than MID patients. We could not verify this finding. We compared the incidence of depression in intelligence matched SDAT and MID subjects. The depression scores were 2.79 and 2.77 respectively and the differ ence was not significant (normal value, 3.0).
Problematic behaviors in dementia
Reisberg et al. 18 reported that 58% of patients with Alzheimer's disease showed delusion, restlessness or reversal of day and night but loitering was seldom observed (only 3%). According to Cooper et al.19 dementia correlated with various psychic symptoms (restlessness, anger, loitering, delusion, etc) but not with depression. In our 696 patients the correlation coefficient between HDS-R vs spontaneity was 0.6708, vs problematic behaviors 0.3724, and vs emotion 0 .3649 respectively. The deterioration of problematic behav iors or emotion in dementia was very slight compared with that of spontaneity.
Conclusion
ADL, mental function and psychic symptoms , namely spontaneity, emotion and problematic behaviors , were assessed in 696 institutionalized elderly persons . ADL of hemiplegics was the worst and that of patients with hip fracture was the second worst . ADL of hemiparetics was not very different from that of the control group . This trend was maintained at various levels of intelli gence. These results have not been found in previous reports. According to the author's present study , ADL scores definitely deteriorated in the presence of 
